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Public works again stopped on ac-

count of tho condition of tho treasury.
How much moro argument Is required
tor a special session?

Thurston ought to send tho "Callfor-n- lt

annexation conspiracy" to IJryan to
give tho thing artistic finish. For
dressing up bugaboos and men of straw
Urnn has no superior.

The Advertiser has deposed Senator
Kalauokalanl as a Hawaiian leader.
Aesurrcd of opposition from the Ad- -

crtlecr Senator Kalauokalanl Is suro
to hold his grip on his follow lug.

The rapid progress mado by the
lommlttee on tho appropriation

bill shows that It Is possible for the
Legislature to do business, Thurston to
the contrary notwithstanding. Let tho
good work go on. Properly proWde
for nil departments In the appropria-
tion bill, and the way will bo opened
for creating tho necessary funds.

Citizens of Hawaii t'o not lose sight
of tho fact that the principal reason for
the Advertiser's effort to put form and
life Into 'the California annexation
bugaboo Is to draw public attention
from the miserable exhibition mado by
tho Attorney (lencral as prosecuting
oflcer of tho Territory. Thurston does
not dare to come to the defense of tho
Attorney General because- - h(j, knows no
defense can bo offered tl.nt will change
tl.o opinions of the people or In anywny
lessen their disgust that a public office
should be so debased if not defamed.
It fioems to bo hoped, however, that by

' devoting columns to the old attack on
Humphreys public attention will be

from the chlldlsn course of tho
Attorney General that he may still re-

main to do the bidding of masters. The
Attorney General's acts, however, aro
a matter of record. They will not be
forgotten nor will the stain upon tho
good name of the Territorial adminis-
tration, If It has any, be wiped out by
counter attacks from any sourer.
Public confidence can never ho num-

bered among the nssets of the Attorney
General's ofilco under its present off-
icial administration. "

( Thurston devotes soveral columns pf
bis ponderous sheet this morning try-

ing to prove Judge Hmnphrcvs tq bop
1 prevaricator and an all round bad In-

dian. This Is not an unusual task of
Mr. Thufston. It has become so com-
mon that the only public Interest In It
Is to see what new dream will be man-

ufactured to extend the campaign of
spite. It is natural for Thurston to
claim Judge Humphrey was quoted
correctly by the Chronicle. It Is

equally natural for the people to be-

lieve tho Interview was written In Ho-

nolulu as that is one of Thurston's well
known methods of dealing with poli-

tical affairs. Judge Humphrejs Is ca-

pable, of knowing what ho said and Mr.
Thurston will do well to make tho best
of any misrepresentations wbllo tho
Judge Is at long rango and unable to
raako answer. As for tho California
Annexation conaplruiy, tho whole
proposition Is nonsense. That It should
be even broached furnishes proof of
the unsatisfactory conditions that
Thurston and his followers have creat
cd through their willing tool tho Gov
ernor. Hawaii will fight Its way as
nn independent Territorial organiza-
tion whatever theories may bo ndvanc

, ed by any citizens to the contrary.

MAINTAIN TERRITORIAL
INTEGRITY.

The remarks of Alexander Young
bearing in local conditions voice the
opinions of a fair minded man, an
honest man not blinded by prejudice,
nnd capable of crediting other mrn's
nets and opinions with the same degree
or honesty that characterizes his own.

Mr, Young recognizes that thero urn
sharp prejudices to ovcrcomo In this
Territory and regrets as do all citi-
zens that the bitter feelings of tho past
have been Intensified Instead ot nl- -

layed. The question of whero tho
blams should be placed Is a matter for
sharp disagreement, but the fact that
the war has gone bf far as to seriously
Interfere with the prosperity of the
Territory Is sufficient argument that
this Is no time to determine the blame.
The people will speak their minds
when they go to tho polls again.

Tho question of the hour Is way
nnd means to avert a crlsli in Terri-
torial affairs, provlle means for tho
work of departments and money for
tho nroeress and development of Dub
lie work. To this task, legislator,
executive, officer and loyal 'citizen
should devote time, thought and ac
tlon, mustering all tho patriotic energy
of which Individual' citizens may be
capable. If thero was ever an occasion
in the history of these Islands when
the citizens, law makers nnd law en-

forcers should get together to savo the
financial Integrity of the Territory,
that occasion Is at hand,

Mr. Young says the powwow In the
courts furnished temporary amuse-
ment on tho Mainland. It furnishes
tho people here a continuous round of
amusement through tho continual per-

formance of tho men who hope to make
n tool ot tho courts and wipe Indepen-

dent Judges oft the bench nnd tho face
of tho earth Is possible. This affair Is
one of those, things that history recites
merely to demonstrate what fools mor-

tals can be.
Confidence that makes for progress

Is Injured or destroyed when the Ter-

ritory Bhows Itself to be Incapable or
unwilling to provide for the expenses
of the country. Business men cannot
waste time In dealing with a bankrupt
concern. They uon t care wnc is re
sponsible: they view only ths result.
When the Territory and the Territory
Includes tho executive, as well as the
legislative branch falls' to provide
sufficient money for ordinary expenses;
they know that the financial Integrity
of cery citizen or Industrial Institu-
tion Is impaired.

What men have done, men can do!
It Is possible for the legislative and
rxccutUo branches of this government
to reach an understanding that will
restore' confidence In the financial
standing of the Territory, Such an
understanding "may 'require the expend
dlturo of more thought and energy
than tfc nulctly and with supreme. In

difference nllow the whole financial
structure to proceed unimpeded to tho
bowwows. Jealous, scheming or selfish
politicians with personal axes to

trlnd nay hope to gain their ends
through Territorial destruction, but the

otliiK. citizens demand action. They
demand that the Territory shall not
bo allowed to drift Into bankruptcy,
through tho Indifference or pigheaded-bos- s

of officials or the nefarious
schemes of political pirates.

It Is within the power and capacity
of the Legislature nnd the Execute o to
reach an understanding that shall not
only furnish revenue for running ex-

penses, hut will also open ntf era of
public development, that will renew
nnd establish confidence In the Terri-
tory Irrespective of Its political strife
beiond the question of a doubt. This
ran be done. It must be done. A

special session will solve tho problem.
To hesitate Is to complete tho destruc-tlon.-

confidence In the whole Terri-
torial administration nt home nnd
aboard.

DOLB'S REMARKABLE ACT.

Sunday Volcano.
As a brother Journalist wc congratu-

late a fellow; laborer In the Journal-
istic plantation. "upon his cscapo from a
tlgcr-lll- y suit nnd the airc-clou- salmon
menu of the Hotel Drown. Nor nra
we Inclined' to criticize Attorney Gen
eral Dole for rendering timely assist-anc- o

to lils'pal. Indeed, erne can con-

done the net of Dolo bccutlso It
adds to the "gairlv of nation."

The Incident-wa- s nn opera bouflo per-

formance from start lo Inlslt, not ex-

celled by anything In the Mll.udo or
tho Grand Duchess of Gerolstelu.

The logic of Mr. speech of
dismissal was llko the peace rif God.
Jir "It rassetli nil undustnndlng." Th'j
conclusion of the learned Attorney
General no moro followed his premises
than tho wagon followed itbe horse
when the horse ran uway nnd left It.
He (Mr. Dole, not tho horse) declared
Hint ho was too conscientious to try
the enso because ho was prejudiced
against the indictment he hnd himself
drawn, nnd biased In favor of defcu
dant, nnd as thero was no other attor-
ney in Honolulu who could be trusted
to throw oil tho case, and ho could not
consent to have tho Territory injured
by his blty), he would therefore enter
a nollo itndf vindicate his friend.

If Cooper keeps Dole lu office after
this, and the Homo Rulers do not
strlko out the appropriation for his
salary, they will all be accessories af-

ter tho fact to a violation of tho Ed-

munds Act, committed by a shameful
act of dalliance between tho primary
principles of logic and an ass. There
aro thoso who Intlmata that tho Attor-
ney General was Instigated In hit
course by nn application of the Chinese
definition of tho science of geometry

"tho sclenco of how much?" But
this Is surely a slander. '

As for the "vindication,'" It resem-
bles that which was sought by the
Irishman "who was called upon to ans-
wer a charge of horse stealing. "If-i- l

plazo tho Coort," said he, "I don't wl-s-

to plead cither guilty or not guilty; I

simply want to let the matter drop."
n

Supreme Court Adjourns.
In tho Supreme Court which adjourn

ed sine, dlo this morning, Chas. S.
Dole, Noa W. Aluli and E. A. DouthUt
were admitted to tho Bar of the Terri
tory of Hawaii. ,,

A motion has been filed by Klnnoy.--
llallou & McClanahan, attorneys for
Frank II. Foster In tho suit ot II. It
Hitchcock vs. Hustaco, Egan, Foster
and tho Kamalo Sugar Companj, nsk
Ing the Supremo Court to remand tho
caso to a Judge of the First Circuit
Court, at chumbcrs, with Instructions
to allow tho introduction of evidence,
upon the plaintiff's amended bill of
complaint, this defendant's answer and
plaintiff's replication thereto on file,

In the case.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law
& Notary Public.
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Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL. MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 442,

Telephone to, All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

j. o. iienwques, rnoi
Horses and Carriages

For Excursions
To the Volcano or tho Mountains,

An excellent chance Is offered for
touilsts to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. B. Maunn Ioa

at Kallua nnd take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again.

$

fti
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

WILKE

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

S 1

PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS
Samples now on exhibition.

An Invoke to arrive on th "NUUAXU" now duo.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

of a new line of

....FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy anil comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET.

TEL. MAIN 20;.
FORT ALAKEA.

P.

W. W. WRIGHT
n::ttttnririttitttttt:rtnt

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND REN0YAT0RY
1

I 1 , Spacious New Qnartcrs

at . the junction of

. y KINO and SOUTH STS

Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons and
Vehicles of all sorts made to order. : : : :

CARRIAGE MATERIALS AND

TRIMMINGS ; a full-stoc- always on hand

Carriage Repairing, Black--

smithing, Painting, Sign

Writing, Etc.,, Etc. : ; :

PHONE--MAI- N; 252

KING --AND SOUTH
:5njtmtttmt4nmmmttmttrumtmHrmujMrum;

OOOOO OOJ
Mrs. W. L. Eaton

Music Teacher
WILTON LODOt, KINO STREET

MCCUllY TBACT,oooooooo

AND
O. BOX 664

THE AMERICA
(FORMERVV THE IAOIE)

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGMT AND DAY,

BillY tUNQQBES, Proprietor.
HOTEL STREET, neir Nuutnu, nut door to fMy

Ryan's "Encore" ikiS-i-

Henry R. Worihington

Corner Qieei

and Fort Streets

TEL.. MAIN IOO.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
o

For the Convenience of the Patrons
of the MOANA IIOTUL,
busses wll' Irave regularly to
and from the city, as follows:

From coiner King
'and Fort Sts.

Tijoarn
8:00 a m

; 8:451m
9:15 a m

. 4:00 p m
" 4:30 pm

5:10 pm
6 cop m

.'

8:00 a m
8:30 a m
9:30 am

m
4:45 P m
5:15 pm
6:03 p m
6:45 p m

Commutation tickets m.iv be purcKased
at the Office.

E. H. CARD,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

ICE
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any patt ot
city oy. courteous

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.

KBWALO
TEL. 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKH4M.

Just Received
a New Lot .

Key West
Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTB

18

and

MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

Open to .the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 0:30
A. M. TO 11 P. M. EUROPEAN
PLAN.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

IIOMB 1 handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer

A COOL, WHOLESOME

Ryan Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTEL STS.

Where is on Draught To-d- ay

PROF. BOGLE
r-- CHIROPODIST

.

t ,xCorns rfmoved painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. :::::::

v v !

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
"

HOTEL STREET.
TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

,FUUPUUb,IINe
A CURE FOR PUUPUU

' nJ other ikln In
'!' J,'.'CtU jiJ Docs, Suit death to

Ticks sn4 Flees. On salt at the
CIT.y-REE- STORE

Prlc so cents per bottle, or Tt'obpfr tallon.

Pacific Heights Electric Railway.

NOTICE.
Commencing today (June 25th all the

cars on racmc neiEms Hallway
will start from Nuuanu Avenue btatlon
connecting with all Tramways

The Evening Bulletin, 75 per'
monwi.
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From Moana Hotel

i::coa

Hotel

unvers.

BLUE

of

NOW

FIIOM

Will
only

DHINK.

&'

the Beer

FEVER
dilutes Horses,

Electric

Cars.

cents

ri&

Irchltects,' Contractors and Bnllden.

Ecjward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

stanqhCwald bid , MONOIUJU

CROCKER BUlLDlMs, . S
SAN FRANCISCO. t J,

HOFFMANN.

Hoffman & Riley
OENERAL CONTRACTORS .

AND BUILDERS. ,.

EitlmUtt Fuoi1hJ.

ii;F, RILEY.

".fl, O. Bomfo

9

Geo. W. Page. ' Tel. 229

P. W. Beardslee. . P. O. Box 778

BBARDetEE fr PAGE

Architects fr' Builder
Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. H.
Sketches and Correct Estimates

on Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OP ALL. KINDS.

dealers in Lumber and OouL

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

' Fred Harrison,- -
P NTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

ff. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left nt either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attentlonr

1451-t- t

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

on all sorts of buildin".

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG CHAN
'

MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

,, TWO STORBS' 65 Hotel street, and

P O.BOSQti.

Hotel near Nuuanu

TEL WHITS

T. KAT8UNUMA & Co.
A. OZAWA, MuifW,

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

rwsptraiT OBcei Rooa opttalrs SptKktli !!.I. Tel. J44.

CLEANING!
ladles' skirts cleaned. Clothlnr
cleaned, djed and repaired.

Suits made to oder.
Fit (uaranteed Loaestp-lce- .

TIM WO
Fort Strtct, ntar kuktit, ani

.. . Prlcti: Clnlor mtt, tjcji66q.re Dvlnr uM it i a

2ooooooo

v

wall

paper

' to suit every
taste and t try
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

O LIMITED.

911

K.

om

ooJ
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

HART& CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE, CHOCOLATES
,ANTJ CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

. ZEALANDIA.

John A. Ha88ingcr
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

lOffice, Mdnerny Block next to C. I. Falk.

tV.
-

r


